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: F"W. "Falcener tjas gone to Wnllowrt
f county on business. V7V' 1

S. S. S. Thoroughly R11 the Body of
Rheumatism Impurities.

Somebody's mother is suffering to-

night! The scourge of rheumatism
has wrecked her body; limping and
suffering, bent forward, she sees but
the common ground, but her aged
heart still belongs to the stars! Woes
anybody care? S. S. S. is one of the
greatest known, ana it
helps build more blood cells. Its med-i,.in- ni

ingredients are Durelv veneta- -

f , tir: if

J. O'Me'ara was a business visitor
here yesterday. His home i

' near
a

IX V. Goodwin,, superintendent of
'. school "nf was U

bu.viness visitor! in Pendleton today.

Mr. end 'Mrs. Charles McAlvy who
have been here, from. Long Beach,
Calif., left today or their home, ac-
companied by A. C. Kerns. Mr. Mc-

Alvy has Interests here "which he look-
ed alter during his visit.

EdKor Averill Jr. will leave this aft
J crnoon --with C. K. Mumford to .visit ;

vat the Mumford ranch in Wallowa
4 county. Edgar expects to fish, swim
land ride a bicycle to his heart's con-
tent during his visit of one week
there. ""I'm eoins to have a lot of
fun," he. confidently predicted this
morninp while talking of his Journey

PLATINUM AND DIAMOND ,. f:
JEWELRY OF THE BETTER KIND

We have not yielded to, the temptation to sacrifice
finality for' price. We know that to sell a diamond
article that is rlBht. Jn quality and desixn n Just val-
ue for tho money will 'add to our prestige and ell- -
entele,

--cJewelery
Psnplrton ,

Oie.

Dealers In Eastern Oregon

!hen nil hopeor ihelr lives had been
iibbut exhausted.''

Marie Prevost gives some remark-
able exhibitions of expert driving 1n

"The Married Flapper," In whlflh she
plays tho part of the spendthrift wife
of a wealthy young sportsman. : ii

. ARUADI) TODAY Ii

YUKON !JI.1 IM'MI DAYS r

jcrx i.Lri v ii:WRB
Clold runh days nionit the Yukon,

doesn't the phrase bring a picture of
Intense life, among primitive men in
the silent frosen north. Hut no mattpr
how vivid your Imaglnatjon, you can-

not possibly conceive of the true hap-- ,

penliiKs of those days. With the aid
of Universal has i;icoi.
Htructpd that story nnd is Hhowlng it in
screen form at tho Arcade Theatre un-

der tho title of "Perils of tho Yukon."

U Particular People t ?

Demand
: :
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Golden West

.4-- '
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Because it's Fresfi Each Day

Because it's Made in Pendleton'
Because

., .......
of its

-
Wholesome

u'
Flavor
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INSIST ON THIS BRAND

The Largest Diamond

the screen its w,ell. She drives spe-

cial underslnjie '"fcailster that is the
envy of the wealthy film colony at
Hollywood, and' with which the little
Universal star manages to keep in-

side the spee,d laws. i

Friends of Miss, prevost declare that
the popular little screen star Is de-

serving of a Carne,Rie Medal for, the
part she played in saving" the lives of
two youths who had gone out into tho
surf beyond their depth at Santa Mon-

ica, California. The. two lads had been
rescued and brought to shore, in a
state, of unconsciousness and nothing
but a pulmotor could possibly bring

jthem to. Miss Prevost took the wheel
of a touring; car, standing near.ny, nnu
tho boys placed In the tonnenu and
drqvo at breakftee,k speed to an, emer-
gency hospital two miles away. There
tho lads were revived with pulmotros.

Phone 880

DES
Gash
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9.00 F.nst Court i

Grocery

.board to-- transact business in' connec-
tion with the new work.

Fred Bennlon, county agent, is in
Stanfield on business todays

. Harry Grasty has not been in ren-dleto- n

for 40 years. He is here today
renewing old acquaintances with his
friends.

'J. P. Johnson's address is Range,
Oregon, and he is in the cattle busi-
ness. He was a business visitor in
Pendleton today.

R. W. Hatch will leave this evening
for Wallowa where he will Inspect the
new hiirh school which, is under con

(struction there. The construction
work has now progressed to the sec-

ond floor, according to Mr. Hatch.

In other days C. Merritt was pub
lisher of the Hcppner Gazette, but
now he is interested in mining prop-

erties in Eastern Oregon. He was in
Pendleton today for a brief visit. With
an associate, C. F. Redmond, he Is on
his way back to Portland after an In-

spection trip in the Okanogan district
where the company in which he 10

interested owns the Wanlcut , Lake
mine, and 21 other gold and silver
properties, he says. They took pho-
tographs of the various properties, ac-

cording to Mr. Merritt. They left to-

day for Portland.

News Notes of
Pendleton

,f iss Simpson To Ring
fiotatians tomorrow at their noon

luncheon will have the privilege of
hearing severa vocal, numbers sung
by Miss ,Zilla Simpson. The artist
singer is a native of Weston from,
where she went to Walla Walla., Lat-
er she spent several years in the East
where she has appeared in many of
the biggest theaters of the country.
Recently she came to Portland for an
engagement.

MaJ-ie- 45 Years. "

That a romance which culminated
in marriage, 45 years ago no longer
should exist Is the inference to he
drawn from a stilt for divorce which
has been filed in circuit court by Julia
Minthoirl against Bo&nson Mlnthorn,
both Indians. The couple were mar-
ried first according to their tribal
custom 45- years ago at Lapwai, Idaho,
the complaint sets forth. It was just
38 years ago that they were married
a second time in accordance with
civil laws of the state of Idaho. 'Eight
children were born to them, all of
whom are dead, it is stated. The
plaintiff sets forth that twice before,
once in 1919, and again in 1920, she
filed suit for divorce, hut withdrew
the suits when the defendant prom-

ised to return to her and I've with her.
Since the second suit was withdrawn,
the defendant has been living ivith
Agneg Craig, an Indian widow, it is
claimed,' The plaintiff asks tfhe court
for a, judgment for one-thir- d of the
estate .which she sets forth is worth
about (25,000. She asks also a re-

straining order to prevent the defend-
ant from selling any of the property
or Injuring her. Fee and Fee repre.
Hf:nt the plaintiff.

Builds Himself
House in Shape

'' of Sailing Ship

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug.', 22. A

home will be buUt by 8. E. Cappron,
former yacht builder. In ahe shape
of a yacht with all sails set, but the
architects who will build it adniit
that it will never go beyond the three
mile limit even in Milwaukee. The
unique bit of architecture will be one
of the prettiest in the whole'

country,
it in said. v

Sails w4.ll be spread to the wind, at
Conoord and Cambridge avenues. The
ship also will have a rudder and an
anchor hanging from the first story.

Wcordlng to present plans.

CAT ADOPTS FAMILY
OF ANCIENT ENEMIES

PARIS, Aug. 22. Throwing to the
bow-wo- every instinct, except that
of a mother, Fifl, a cat living In the
Avenue Daumesnil, Is - feeding and
educating a fine family of rats. It Is

not known how the family was acquir-
ed.

JUICE
.

v

BLEACHES FRECKLES

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons in-l- t.

bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, which any drug store
will supply for a lew cenia, inane wn.,
and rou have a quarter pint of the
bert freckle and tan bleach, and com
olexion whltener.
. Masxage this sweetly fragrant lem-

on lotion into the face. neck, arms
and hands each day and aee how
freckles and blemishes bleach out and
how clear, soft and rosy-whi- te the
kin becomes.

ble. It never disarranges the stomach.
It Is, in fact, a splendid tonic, a blood
maker, a blood' enrlcher. It banishes
rheumatism from Joints, muscles anu
the entire body. It builds firm flesh.
Jt Is what somebody's mother needs
tonlghtl Mother, if you can not go
out to get a bottle of S. 8. S. yourself,
purely somebody in your family will.
Somebody, get a bottle of S. S. S. now I

Let spniebody'B mother bepn to feel
Joyful again tonight Mayl.u, maybe
it's your mother! B. s. s. is .eia at
all drug stores, in two sin. The
larger else is the more coauuicsj.

CHICAGO Aug. 22.A hearty kiss;
a surreptitious, hug, 1 1,000 in fnall
bills all from a beautiful lady rival-
ing the dreams of poets.

And then the lady disappeared.
But if the lady doesn't appear

Nicholas J. Hoffman, an
man, may go to prison, possibly die,
for he has already boen in five gov-

ernment hospitals.
Hoffman was arrested .charged

with having stolen an automobile.
The man says he bought
the car with $1,000 given to him by
the aforementioned beautiful lady.

"On the night of July 20," says he,
"I was at Ardmor Heach, Suddenly,
I heard a scream. It came from a
beautiful young lady dressed In u
one-piec- e bathing suit., As she tyent
lown4 for the, third time I Jumped in

and rescued, her,"
She did not, reveal, hor name, con-

tinues Hoffman, but asked him to
meet her at the Ijdiiowa'.er lieach
hotel, where. sjie would reward him.
This she did, giving hlin $.1,000, tho
kiss, .and the. hug'. .( ,

Now ns the French say: .Find the
woman.

GERMAN GIRL LACES SO

TIGHT IT KILLS HER

BERLIN, Aug. 2 2. On a trlp to her
Parents a serving
maid of a Goerllt farmer laced herself
so tightly that she collapsed at the
station and died immediately before
she stepped In to the train. ,

POLES SAY RUSSIANS

TOOK CHURCH TREASURE

MOSCOW, Aug. 22. the. Polish
government has made complaint' to
Soviet Russia that Church treasurers
wive Deen laaen nom cimitjiitT
In Russia In violation bf the Russo-Polis- h

peace treaty.
Soviet Russia has replied that the

treaty guarantees only equality in re-

ligion and not preferences.

RIVOLI TODAY ,. ,

MATUR 8PEKOY, AUTO '
I' ' DRIVER OF SCHFJIX

Murln Prevost, who pilots the .'win-
ning car In a stirring duto race in
'The Married Flnpper," the Universal
attraction at the RIvoll Theatre today
has a spiffy speedometer record off

MAN COULD

Made Strong -- and WelJ by
Lydia E. Pinkham' Veg-

etable Compound

St. Paul. Minn. "I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'g Vegetable Compound for

tired, worn-o- leel-in- p;

lIH,l,4'lllij and painful (ten-
ons. I. used to et p
with pain in my
head ana pains in my
lower parts and back,
tften I was not able
to do my work. I
read in your little
book about Lydia E.
Pinkham'g Veget-
able Compound and
I have taken it, I
feel ao well and

strong and can do every bit of my work
and not a pain-4- my back now. I rec-
ommend your medicine and you can use
thia letter aa a testimonial." Mrs.
Phil. Maser, 801 Winalow St., St Paul,
Minn.

Just another case where a woman
found relief by taking Lydia E. Pinkv
h&m'f Vegetable Compound. Many
times these tired, worn-ou- t feelings and
pains about the body are from troubles
only women have. The Vegetable Com-
pound is especially adapted for Just thia
condition. The good results are noted by
the disagreeable symptoms passing
away one after another. .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is a Woman's Medicine for Wo-

men's Ailments. Always reliable.

Bow glorIons yon will feel, aiotheijj

S.6. S.dott, It wUl uoua too ap, toof

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Aug. 22. (II.

p.) The body of John Yoirng, son

of Owen D. Young, chairman of the
board of directors of the General
Electric company, New York, will be
shipped, cast tonight, according to an
announcement by Guy T,n)lot, presi
dent of the Pacific Light and Power
company. Young, whose father be
lieved in, boys learning their busi-

ness from the bottom up, had been
working in a construction camp on
Hood itiver where the Pacific Light
and Tower company are building a
sreneratlng plant. Yesterday Young
dashed in front of a construction lo-

comotive and rescued u. dog, the
camp's mascot, but in bo doug slip-
ped, and was caught and mortally
mangled by the engine.

RERISESPEjM

WASHINGTON, rVug.rZi (U. P.)
The mterstute commerce commin.

sion today denhjd the
railway company permis-

sion to abandon Its line running
through California and Oregon.

ON HUNGER STRIKE

ST. HELENS. Ore.; Aug. ,22.- - (IT.

P.) George Heberio, who during a fit
of Insanity yesterday on nn Astoria
bound stage shot and killed Alvin
price and seriously wounded Rodman
Witing. threatened a hunger strike to-

day if he was not released. The shoot-
ing started without Warning, Reberio
going totally Insane for a few, mo-

ments.-'

PHILIP ASHT0N ROLLINS
COMING FOR ROUND-U- P

Philip Ashton Rollins, author of the
book "The Cowboy," Is coming to the
Round-U- accompanied by 'Mrs. Rol-
lins, according to word received today
by Henry W. Collins president of the
show.

Mr. Rollins, In a letter in which he
thanks Mr. Collins for the invitation;
says: "I realize the unselfish service'
you gentlemen are giving not only to
Pendleton but to the whole United
states. My wife and I have been head-

ed for Pendleton ever since wo left
the Atlantic coast in June. It has
been the bull's eye. of all our travel-
ing plans.

"We will run up to Montana and
play around with some friends of the
old cattle days and then head straight
for Pendleton. I have not for years
looked forward tj anything with the
virile, delightful anticipation that I

center on your Round-U- p as a majes-
tic and heroic exhibition of the cour-
age and manliness of America's West."

ENGLISH MAY MAKE OIL
OUT OF COAL DEPOSITS

LONDON, Aug.-- . 22. Great Britain
may become In oil as
the result of recent scientific research
work.

Frank Hodges, secretary of the
nritishv Miners' Federation, believes
that by application of low tempera-
ture carbontntlon British coal deposits
ran lie tutrned into oil.

Government experts are making
tests which they state indicate that
the predictions ftt Hodges are not
without foundation.

RUSSIANS GRANT RIGHT
TO MANUFACTURE VODKA

P.KIIL1N. Auk. 22. (I. N. S. For
th first time nince the outbreak of
the World War the societ Government
has announced Jt will grant conces-
sions for the manufacture of the Rus-

sian national drink, vodka, with th
restriction Iht Is must not contain
more than 3 puer cent alcohol. '

Rivoli Today !

Mrs. Carl Jenson was here from her
home in Pilot Rock Saturday.

I.. A. Cruikshank retutrned Sunday

from Portland. He spent two weeas
with his family at the beach. Mrs.

Cruikshank and children were there
four weeks. '

S. A. IJarnes, of Weston,- Is in the
city today. Mr. Harnes intended the
road meeting at Toll Gate Sunday
and says it was a very successful one.

The dinner was the feature of the
day, he reports. i

J. T. Johnson is a member of the
school board over in Grant county. A

nejr onerroom building will be erected
there on Granite Creek, and he was
here with another, member of the
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Peppy Banjo Artists.

Children 23c i

Jhe Tiai'r and Completion
So rVDWsWenJ Ifealth&l

-- Tho GJnevmotled for

BUY A CASE TODAY.

There's nothing that saves your money-quicke-

than buying Canned Goods by the case.
And then too, think how handy it is to always
have a full locker of choice fruits and vege-
tables.

Ask us for quotations in case lots. We can '

save you money.

TUESDAY, 22ND K
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UNIVERSAL PETITE STAR

; " Marie Prevost
: , -I-n- .. ...

The Married Flapper
"A high speed screen play,1 which proves that a Flap-

per's heart can be as. true as that of any woman.

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

ARCADE
'THEATRE

v

days. i

Children 5c J

TUESDAY, 22ND s WEDNESDAY 23RD
SOMETHING NEW!

Charles Hutchinson
In

Go Get 'Em Hutch

VAUDEVILLE
f . , j

MADAM ELECTRIC A & COMPANY
t "Vaudeville oddity, intermingled with good natured J

comedy. '.'":;;." ' 4

H
, JACKSON & ARNOLD .

Nonsense De Luxe, Musical Comedy.

'
SINDl DALE

4 Latest Opera and Jazzy Tunes From Broadway. S

' 'Episode No. 1 I.

CHAINED TO THE ANCHOR f
Another Great Thriller.

William Desmond f
. . , In 1

Perils of the Yukon !
Episode No. 5 X

It tells the thrilling story of Alaska during the gold
rush

COMEDY "OFF HIS BEAT"
About Nuff Sed.

CULLY &
- Just a Bit Differest,

Admission Adults 153c

5

Admission Adults 2.jc

SBf SSW ' IBsV ft' J - ' - I I

.Golden 'Transparent
j" JAES S. OSX &. COMPANY. OUCAGO . w nut ana MLnrwm - , . ' '

1


